UNDERGRADUATE COUNCIL

Minutes for November 28, 2007

Members Present: Jami Hollingsworth, Jamie Byrne, Sara Fruechting, Jay Sims, Mike Tramel, Kamran Iqbal, Karin Medin, Allison Clark

Members Absent: Jacek Lubecki, David Mastin, Peggy Miller, Joe Felan, John Hall,

Ex-Officio Members Present: Thea Hoeft, Jimmy Greer, Barbara Alston (Staff)

========================================
I. Welcome/Announcements
II. Approval of Minutes

Motion made/seconded to approve the minutes
Approved

III. Old Business

Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences

History
1. 07-6007 Change HIST 4397, Teaching Applications to HIST 4397/5397, Teaching Applications in Hist & Soc Studies

Tabled

Health Sciences
1. 07-6073 Create new health sciences minor in coaching

Motion made/seconded for second reading
Discussion
Item Approved

2. 07-6074 Add HSCI 2303, Theory & Practice Health Edu.

Motion made/seconded for second reading
Discussion
Tabled

3. 07-6075 Add HSCI 3212, Individual Sports II
4. 07-6076 Add HSCI 3222, Teaching Team Sports II
5. 07-6077 Change Prerequisites HSCI 3302
6. 07-6078 Add HSCI 3330, Teaching PK-5 Physical Edu  
7. 07-6079 Change Prerequisites HSCI 3402  
8. 07-6080 Add HSCI 4381, Health Sciences Seminar  
9. 07-6081 Change in Number, Methodology, Prerequisites HSCI 2401  
10. 07-6082 Add HSCI 3410, Biomechanics of Human Movement  
11. 07-6083 Add HSCI 3412, Applied Human Science  
12. 07-6084 Change in Number, Methodology, Description HSCI 2302  
13. 07-6085 Change in Title HSCI 3377  
14. 07-6086 Change in Title, Methodology HSCI 4340  
15. 07-6087 Change in Title, Prerequisites HSCI 4350  
16. 07-6088 Change in Methodology, Description, Prerequisites HSCI 4378/5378  
17. 07-6089 Change in Methodology, Description, Prerequisites HSCI 4379

Motion made/seconded for second reading  
Discussion  
Items approved with corrections

18. 07-6090 Add HSCI 4380, Health Education Program Evaluation

Motion made/seconded for second reading  
Discussion  
Tabled

19. 07-6091 Add HSCI 4384, Motor Development  
20. 07-6092 Revising the Bachelor of Science in Health and Exercise Science with minor in Secondary Education to meet state standards

Motion made/seconded for second reading  
Discussion  
Items approved with corrections

Professional Studies  

Speech Communication

1. 07-6094 Change in Number SPCH 4323

Tabled
EIT

Information Science

1. 07-6095 Change in IFSC Program Requirements
2. 07-6096 Change in Title, Description, Prerequisites IFSC 4391
3. 07-6097 Change in Title IFSC 4396
4. 07-6098 Change in Title IFSC 4398
5. 07-6099 Add IFSC 3391, Junior Cooperative Education I
6. 07-6100 Add IFSC 3392, Junior Cooperative Education II
7. 07-6101 Add IFSC 4392, Senior Cooperative Education II

Motion made/seconded for second reading
Discussion
Items approved

IV. New Business

EIT

Information Science

1. 07-6103 Add IFSC 4345/5345, Information Visualization

Motion made/seconded for first reading
Discussion
Tabled

College of Education

Teacher Education

1. 07-6104 Change admission requirements for Early Childhood Education Program requiring students to complete core requirements prior to being admitted to the program.

Motion made/seconded for first reading
Discussion
Tabled

CSAM

Math & Statistics

1. 07-6107 Change description for MATH 1302

Will have first reading next week
Nursing

1. 07-6109 Add NURS 3300, Health Assessment

Will have first reading next week

Meeting adjourned at 4:30